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THE WOMAN TO KNOW AND DO SHOP GLEANINGS ROSE FROCK
TIMES OUT OF TEN

MARTHA WAS IN THE RIGHT
$he Lost Her Job Just the Same Tlic Story oj

Girl Who Didn't Know That Smiles Go Further
w if

CTHA
right. tact, nine timet
lartha right. And
kree dav-- s Maltha, found

busy May world Job- -

ft'She wasn't fired and
stay. supreme.

Martha
seemed

iWlllInR.

Than Groivls Even You Right

righteousness
eeribody

great deal has been said
about bclne rlKht.

p.'doesn't any write
"about glorlousncss keep- -

rOUlet while thol
assume wronic. This
have helped Martha.

.Iiyou about her. Hha vouhr,
unusually brlKht.

lofflc papers were marked
.Was kind who took Icicle
seriously, well, when camo

;the company's main office every
coma alter vveev.

IW18 girl with brain and Ideas
others were trvlnu work

..something Martha already
made owns
solution.

here rub. hoIu
wasn't carried

rter inch plan theie
pay.

time oftlce force tiled
fiiive .Marina. moon
r'game aiwa interesting
iSeWnernI manager from little

ipaned office vntched
fully first. But gradually

each them turn that
rtha eternally right.

could prove It One he to let things slldci
ib It with so ho up his to

grew too heavy. It on nt time, the
I tne general manager dldn t h.is a word
aa well as Just ' done! 1 suspect gen

to manager
In sears In 1

And so the, Hut this
nation he was to

rNABLE

Arc

the

to mechanics and
ether skilled to

the Xeloti Valve Com
ity. Is hiring women to

the positions of mechanics who have
for the front.
ring last more than 20

r.eent of the men at the plant have
d, or have been drafted, ho the

any decided to teacli soung women
mechanical trades

woman in learn a
t mnlnvmpnt at tne n ant hnei

a at' first be nut on various machines.
IFwhen a she is Iel mum
sated Is be on tne Delaware in narge

af work.
the has twenty

aan In the ulant. working on lathes,
Hung machines and various ma- -

The machines are equippeel

fancy Mercaldo, one of the girls
king on a milling machine, waji ror- -

rly a dressmaker Asked which trade
better, third of earn-- I

rather a

Held of Indiiktrliil welfare work Is
to

N(What re the requirements In seneral
admirably

Ktn thin?
sillletl mature womrn.

Sirs. OmIp (IsbrllowlUcir:
jtn 4h nalla to stublllnf HI. what

'..'.Will thrlr growth;
little labor-aa- v er readily

i the bridles ot it carpet
'. tiast. etc.?

can apple peelings ne ur sen ire in
mlnz the from

i,warf
t Is the or canning rnu- -

D wun irawprrrirf.T

M, Advice to Eighteen
fc. .

i XTdltor of W'ornos--

Madam I am a ount mri n

I love a icliew nrany t.n
mo to to the theatre, so I went

aim. He treated tne verv Klncm on
var. I haa a lucivet ana no hkhi ni

ana it.a it lu iiuii . ., .'.' cr
rsBtll K When he darK

Ota I1C7 IWIH Ml . mm. - i"girl. What I do to nt himFr EYES
.t... ,..,. Tyou cnina. niiio i.uw,

you are ta mi loo anxious to
vou like the young man? If he has

Ll..,..... wai. ,,, imp, nnrl has nrtt

.Inn. ha la SOU rrfl V Worthb,,.vv, .w - -.- -
as a A man wno

be polite to a girl after one or
' cannot well be

axe a. gooei melinite. ji is a i'i.j
you gave him sour locket. Girls
I,be more reserved. iou win nna
l rm reserved a man will

to want to go see sou and show
ftenuon. evcr icl a iiotu
ant him to come oiien ana
. is kind. Your attitude snoum De
surprise If a man Is not polite.

your own pcrstmai

'lS Can't Send Razor Blades
LaTauor or woman's

W.dam I hare a brother
f, ana no wrot nio .vterr p.

"dosen safety-razo- r blades or Uema
theao Clems, snera ana

ready for delivery, i prousnv mem
Ktolltce. and sa you step In you will
ont you a notice nunc up
iur la auowea to so to tr.e a c. r.
Wlinoui m writtenhirh and aent to mo

It la a reference to the post.
Jan you help mo in any way eo

my brother In

; leirry I you get the
IM to your Drotner. Apru
Blatlon speak of has ben

it la. no can oe sent
oi me rxpeai-abroa- d

a written
that member, and this re- -

be approved by his
nander or another
order came from the War

Lr You can easily aee the wis- -
mam you u over, we
Men or aniBDins space we
star men over on the
natea ana munitions to gee?

alftht. The box you
so out wnen

H y the number
If to aend. then yount It mafcea

your brother
rtrnV blades on the other

f A- -t

irrr--

, ml Wmm't
--remit 'tnana you

ywwape-ipM- ri mm
i. a avei

i

mi&m t

Only the love of
1.1 es me yet,

Face of j on, form of you
These I forget.

All the sweet piln ot jou.
Hopeless and keen,

1 tetaln of sou,
All else has

a vacue iltejm of jou
Mistily seen.

Henry (iundman, In the New-Yor-

Lyric.
I Mil

horseradish or mntuin figure re h.ird to de- -
of wisdom south nc tluv up crv ttle lino U Ien.er

cepted It. eiace and an. di addition,
,h tKme nt rK ,u

thu. the world .""'"
cannot alwa5s go Just as 5ou " ,h 4r Jlng beautv

It when get Up the root, ,,, mnPr wnnt ,urmorning "iouth, new tit nnpllfvg fl0ni our pruning. It
thlinrs. wants he wants '"? um. Por n,,.. ,,, i., -- .i

wants th.it ,hlcl r,n,', ,'0" pl10" '' hiving correctly
tlnual kicking doesn't .inv- - dieply likes
where, no matter how light ion aie

can tell sou thu a Kinlle
nncf diplomacy do a growl In Its
most ilghteou, day nevet did'

The most successful man know
mo the biggest turning point of

hi, iareei citne tho da lie decided
he would halt mi ttir
nails finding fiult with hi, business
surroundings. It wasn t, ho explained

with logic. decided
proved tears. And But made mind ciuletlv

strain wasn't lemedj conditions, n and
know never about It until the

Martha how things thing was tin.
nt But tho general oral manager of Marthas comniuv

I'been business thirty ntid back hi, mahogany sanctum hn
ttna was young. adopted lho same tactics.

came a little bit nevei occuncd Martha

OMEN MAKING VALVES
MAKING GOOD WELL

Establishment Drafted and Knitted Men
With Girls und Proves Mutuall

obtain
wnrklngmen keep

iiwoductlon,
Wyndmoor,

the month

various
desiring trade

present company

guards

palgn

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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plan

what

soil
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when

'The work Is much eiler and tn
nnd working are bcttn

pa
she

said
J H agent

declared th it while the girls are not
eiulto to tho stand ird of th men
thes ate making good and ar. keeping
up with the required
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trade for wnlch May u
found she will put tecs of iteci iross

small
wun

nisut

muit nnovvx

can't

want

what

Ilk II! ltfHllfJttlJlt.il IV J!in lls tilMtssv
$500 000 nharc of the Hed ('loss fund met

and nlans of the
campaign One of tho features will a

to surpass anv thing of
the nature ever seen in

Progress Is being mane, lis the local
'Jewish relief whlth Is en- -

to raise $75,000 the fund
for the relief of Jewish sufferers
'ri, nnmmltfofi nlrfnH has nhnut JF.O 000

liked the she declared that Iind this Is the dav the
be

It
tntl

stln

CO

week
,1,.

ifp.
little

tVl.LC

Ept
ciiihk

nonce

of aiaiins

from

wince
you

can

awl

sou

told

tall

I.riterv nnd question aubmtltrit fo
this cirporlme.it rnuit be urittm oh o.ie

ot the poper onlu anil blaneel te.it'1
the iuiiii the urllrr .siirinl queries

those olcen leott ore On erect It
is eoirfer-too- rhnt the editor does slot

endorcte tlce ientlnteiil er
receged All 1hii

department should be odtli-e- ,t as
TIIF UnMWI

Kteiibm Public Jedoer, Phlladctll in Pa

Two anil Some Advice
Tc Editor of trooian'a Pam

Dear Madam If It W not much trou.
hie will ou pleaed publleh recipe fur lemon
tmrlillnv )ut enough for two people'' Alea
deviled

Will ou pleaae tell me If a woman who Is
divorced from her husband and wants tn
marrj aealn will have to have her dliarte
paperi? She t dlvoreel In another Statu
and wanta to marry In or New
York-- .

would also like to what can erne
do dark circles under the eiea am

caretul what I eat and almost lite on
diet mv health Is verv seed but always

saw the circles under the es

at

be

rat

kru.ii

lakow

of

In

go

have

for

the

sou
for

ThanUlng you in advance tor jour nun,
neea, S 11

The recipe for lemon pudding Is as
follows: One-ha- lf cupful of sugar, ono
pint of milk, one of butter,
one egg, two or nrieci
lien.l ..cimha nml fhn irrated rind of one
lemon Beat the sugar and eggs together
until light, add the bread crumbs and
then tho other Pour Into
baking dish and cook without boiling
for a half hour Spread the top with

Make the of the
whites of two eggs, four
of sugar and a ot lemon

make deviled eggs, boll the eggs
twenty minutes Remove tho shell and

the eggs In halves
remove the yolks and mix them to

smooth paste with a mixture of one
of one

of olive oil. one-ha- lf

of one-ha- lf of
salt, or papnga
nna ,a of ehonned narslev.
Fill the wmte naives wun ine iuituru
and serve wltn wnue sauce navureu
with rations.

For about third nuea.
tlon apply to tne cegui aiu oociety, n
South street. The
la anri he detailed.

It Is natural for some people to have
dark circles under the ayes, but I think
It would be wise lor you 10 consult

aa there might be some cause
for It that jou do not suspect.

To Start
To the Editor of IPomas'a Pose:

Dear Madam Please Inform me what
be needed to atart an up arnai;

business. ANXIOUS.

Alt thi, you need to start a
small business Is a sewing

a cutting table. Irons tp
pressing In the sewing room and plenty
of good fashion books to keep sou
on h ivien. Your cuatomera will fur
nish their own but you will be

to furnish hooka, eyes, etc., and
charge this on the bill aa flndlnga The

ot s'our business will not
depend so much on your aa
on your own Ideas that you will put into
the making of dresses. It will well,
though, to have the sewing room In a
light, cheerful part of the house and to
have next to It possible a neatly

little waiting room with
to amuse a customer It you are

making bar wait I would not.
make an outlay expense until I felt
my way About the matter or getting

Attar you have felt your ground
a little by trad among your

raamng gowns ror mem
would

I
tor other You

K tar mated that you

Hnanze I'slce

II

Heat the olks of 4 cbits tl 1 1

lemon colored Then beat In cupf il

nf suRar till very llht.u salt and
lemon juice-- urm ino """v "'. V
till stiff und dry and blend thent aml
cupful

sa

fted rice nour hk""j

rrther,'ou?0irt7S.V"f.a.1b.ncronked1,e
formei el.h ,

1 emon TiMiiorn ""
One cupful pcvrl tapioca 4 "lpuus nf way ))e nntc( (he m.

water cupful sutf.ir lemons, ii

"oat'J.fp.oca in water ;

?lt". l,hK.:r"?,W "u reTf
nour or unm rro". .." -- ".:. .,.,. i.,. ,.

nil

nne-hil- f lemon and tne rei ,""" Kins tttlfrs of inshlcm should ne
the ;" I"lnsl Incline, toward

SpouMnlo goo.1 t,Me. a of Is appro- -

remove from mold und serve "":
or soft utiird, ir eiesiren in- - ";:"."
lemon muv be used to line th"

tinurliiK In t.iploia. If desired
Hood

in

wny

been

hi'"'
Kene

not mother

The war tntdencr should give, a little than does telling the voung
iiicb In hi, plot to u few the a corset for of

relishes and news ;t Is ilhof b.iiun take I tin. of the nIIs
I the "liable ,t tlu. or a

tliTVr'.VKrri'ommUs"!,; " ' for
, p, t y.g.tc.1 l

'into lnl) tw, , .
" '", a pencil to n.ccssarv

he '.. . . .. i.i.It V:perlence know, con ipttitlght ,he '""thought twig
get sou It

Kxperlence

I

to a

that
i

be.
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Delaware Committees Complete
$300,000

Wilmington, c e

e

l

vesterday completed
be

(parade expected
Wilmington

committee,
Ideavorlng for

wnt

mechanic.

l

ride
o

like

j

too
a

estfa

I ask
I

very a

a

To

cut

a

a

ir,, ulll

a

will
but

do

be

If

In

I I

:

trc .
1 - - .

on, cut

'

.

In ,li.n ui Itin root cuttings snoum
be piloted straight up down if
tbe Mill Is Miff or If tho clav sub-
soil conies near to surface, the roots
mav i plant. .1 In i Mantlug posture

clthrr ice be sum to plant the mi
i nd tin mot up lho settings thould
b from twelve to tight. en Iridic, npirt
Half a ckziti plants will make a family
supplv

Mime I, a lite crop the
root, mo In planted between iuwm of
iioii ii K i.ihliiL'o o! h.ets III III it

cmi plant the sits In holes In

T.. r.l...l,. .if. ill,, I tr.ir.li.il llifiirilll- -
atiuiil the war g mini send to the1

Nitlonul War Harden
for a flee gaiileii jiiimir

Inclose two i.nts for Hptat,e

Tur Jingle
llreathis there a man with null ho chad

Who nevei to himself Imtb said
tor mine own land 111 buv t til I ft

htamps.
And help tuulp the men In camps ?

WHKN TKA 1 Mil P.

'1 lies latest lea wapon bu
vtings that help this c

of to lieionu- - an
tea table for the front

It lias a drawer for linen anil nler
ami a trav. The whech
arc rubber lireil, winch

tin-- tabic serve in man
ildice. from the

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Meetings

'reference

VarVjitH.iUalrt

prepired

CROs

tiecewsarllv
comiaimfeofloM"

KfllM.K.

Recipes

Philadelphia

tablespoonful
tablespoontuis

Ingredients

meringue meringue
tablespoonfuls

teaspoontui

lengthwise Care-
fully

tablespoonful butterlne, ul

teaspoon-
tui mustard, teaspoontui

teaspoontui
tennnnnnful

Information

Sixteenth Information

nhislclan.

Dressmaking Business

dreasmaking
enuloment

dressmaking
machine,

posted

material,
expected

equipment

fur-
nished maga-line- s

however,
cus-

tomers.
sulloltlng

frMnda-aa- d

cuatomera.

Tested Wartime Recipes

'Vl(nfn

c'"X,sLn.poo.iful 'rt;

n"?'""
--?".'?.

","'",,"
tnnM1

simplicity,

Raise Some Horseradish
Your War Garden

daughter

kn7j

lCOrsetnl

hoiseiadlsh

punched

Comtiilsslon,
Wushlnglon

havings

At.ON'S

tprcailuiK
liarminR

furniture
porch.

removable'
faulilatcs

making
Illii.-lralio-n Illus-

trated .Monlbly

i KSTCKl) WS AMjWEHS
I. Vl.irciret Delanil, Hie noted merlrun

vt. mi in writer, left this tountrv
to enter . VI. ". . runleen

weirlt In IHlife.
The Infcint dentil rale In itirrlra per

ie:ir in .imi.imHI.
t em afternoon let It U proper that nil
the Kiiewts take leave of their
eten If ehe he surrounded with other
Blleets

nave ounclltaklniru

enin. out on
iiuhb tne

.,.!,eated
line there msi Miine.

tlons,

To
iirorerd a dozen

a

Se

o Pane- -

Madam

that intltlessewlnir As
Idea

sew anxious
a I know I

trades
ntdchlne-uno- p ana

I little of trades
at alt I Know several schools

that teach I am
that 1

I Imagine that I not
up In school

I
jou mo what fthove

trades would pay mo per week
craduatlon 1 take, up a
course one of thesef

present favors AMH1TIOU3

go to a Ing-- 1

machine factory learn to
the the spe-
cialize on ot the work

Into a trade school to
study any of tho tlireo trades you

sou De nnisn
eichlh crude However, at

particularly opportunities
for boy learn the trades you
of of the "shops," such as the,
shipbuilding or other of'
mat apprentices

taken In ana
The high, of course

to your trade
school as the l'hlladslphla Free

School for here In the
go night school and make

the schooling lack, You can
take the trade-scho- course at night.

Machine-sho- p the
Industry there Is a
for followers. It payn anywhere

$20 to J80 week.
week for

iman. Klectrlcal
is from (18 to .U a

week, although the for
such Is great the
accordlngls.

Dog Summer Home
T.i

Dear am Kotnr mv!.. ..hn la a T.m w.nl.n n, a, . .sa. nwu.u
soma ono take of my dog

th summer. The dor a
would maks an

watch doc ono
I afford board a regular
ksnnal, be e.pensln

a tlmt, there some who
a watch dor, T,

Here for some
some of an entirely

of
IntWlwi to to

Rose Voile Is for Youth
A Daily Fashion Talk Florence Rose

learned davs ofWCtraining the to grow the
want the tree

SI&.

nt the re- -

nf so many
lis the trouble

tint the nrutior wns not quite sure
,h(1

the

tho

unit'
thtntr fashion

nue, however, and Is that the

intc ,,''. to
aroia"et H.III. what

lluusekceplng

prlito nml becoming, while the
thoughtful mothers realize the necessity
of Klvliijr especial to the

of the vounc twig, the con-

tour of the mriv ret.iln It,
suppleness

Telling the citing girl to go
corsets does an that

twig Is be loeh am more
to

home ot put on the woman
likethe and which

ljoun,

TJIXIMJIUKNCB S""""''1 of

sou the
Intolernnt, that of lcid Is

when ;r
to themolt

and
top

In
of

Hon

V

bit

hrend.

jou

her

would that everv attention Is
given novvadivs bringing out the
v.rv best In soting gills nnd the
thought that am thing good

th. girls In, given place
thought tint good

he glils to wear
The today of the grae. .

ful summer fro'Ks innde of roo votle
with a figure of while

voile found itlon hangs a full tunic
olln which displays the founda-

tion the front and has two platting,
of whlto

tinker nnd the lollirare
ilso of lollar and the loose
sleeve (iihatned with pliltlng f i 111

'Um hat wen n with this en Mime of
the new transparent tvpe

'of blue get tn with nirrnvv dotttd
liblon bilm edging, the how Is of wlutu
llbbon with blue cailu dots.

Copirliht litis. h Itu.o

8

the front The mate to this
pale

I ,,llie and has a bit of fine stltch- -
i,,,. n)nibincd with dots
of blue And the priie of either Is

lovelv $2 Clam

and

cA. with
the warm divs

iilnng with the
mging for 'the and

i dei-Ir- for an extra of lingerie
'Intimate '

does he t needs
roniblnutlous and ho that she

slip Into freph uiidergaiments when
Fhe tho And the
busings girl looks forward that re-- 1

tolling bath before dinner and cool,
.clein llngtrle after peihaps her rather
living dev at the ottice

It Is to these and lu fait, to
women who love pretty and
tint reallv means all women, doesn t If
-- that should he of

il
Here wis a plain

of white lawn with pain pink
chain stitching neck and'

straps Small dots of tack-hea- d

fcUrt In the color '

of the ch seatttrcd over

Offsets anil 1'arly

and Are Hur- -

ricd Up

1 May 14 irrigation

needles iimUe but has been much drser thin
tieek for ,

nmke with flivor. five with
resular hnrd ),alf stems

time, and South

under
uiiclili. stlflls heuten rflcltl

i,,r(.B atriivv- -

tho
.farm

Hero again Many two
punies underschool teaches truck which'repair l'falwut several

before mainwhlcn
several

practice
thes.

draw hut
afraid chance for fear
flunk

went seventh ,
the

for
would

do

this time
there nre

,

big
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paid wnue
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Doys city

you
sou

work
buch
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pass ISO
less

when
rises
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The large
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aid made
gem

now

bring
which
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spiel

and
iln

,

early
and

are

sow

for
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Kili

his graceful little mmnicr froek
i roe with a liny of

full tunic of
with little- - of nel, aclil

its The while
front nml arc of while net,

The willi thU
with a of

win with blue calm clotn

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
CAYMATT riAJW rombImtlon embroidered

INCFlilFu.lllM lllWsLulXllj embroidered

French KllOtS,1 Crartuales

Piquancy

Ihewnminwho

ptttioats,

underwear

adventure

discovered comb-
ination

decorating

unbrohlered

Spring Drought

of while which
eouhl bo worn with one s blouse

tine-- t A twelve

be for

ot
Chew

that thes can lie had
Here one

$1 of pink
up each

e

that woulel tempt one buy were
tho price double hero

whlto (.oft cool, with
nf lovelv lace wlthl

late vokn with little
of ribbon When sou

tint this cm $2 de-
cide least one
away that

Tor names of where
With

Purse' can bo purch ised,
IMitor s Page, IIv F.vtso

phone
3000

tlon
Slate

and
was

4, inn wnslied the hot ..., ., f,,,,, n,t i,, nre made by the Council of Defense to.
neen f.t.ta ...... - -- - -

hulled.
vth

Allow
lee!eel

Ii l.i Mink In this until the nlaCH of iciaieei show. ",n ,nat he l
the et.u. ihrii ml. It ou aM n(,lb0 . are inaugu- -
wocilil bi.a ither. hut without milling In earlv and ., .efnrt thea pari nilinen will the . ,h ,

;ii wnue. ine n.eii..i, i...i. muuu h. i'i'' .....-- ., - al citizens or councrs lorllelglilm. Is In ,i, the as imnortant bten In thnhi
where Is

cram

wear

come

no
it

eveellent In
pictures. some springs

B. a hnrd smite turs less than
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SAWTAY KITCHEN MOVIES
Cinnamon Roll

For a war-tim- e sweet both kiddies grown-up- s

enjoy, serve for Sunday night supper a Sawtay
cinnamon roll. The recipe calls for brown sugar,
and to take the place of butter, use the best of
vegetable fats

Cinnamon
Sift together 2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking bowder, V tea-

spoon salt. Rub in 2 tablespoons Sawtay vvitn fork and mix to
a soft dough with milk.
Roll out 4 in. thick, spread with softened Sawtay, brown sugar
and cinnamon. Roll up like jelly roll and cut in slices

1 in. Place in Sawtayed pan, brush over with milk. Bake
in hot oven about 70 minutes.
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UNIFORMS FOR. WOMEN USE
CLOTH NEEDED FOR ARMY

Business Against Economic Extravagance in
War-Neede- d Supplies, Employing Proposed Feminine

as Test

(iVlTVAA., well" excHlmed the tired the wav of American women In not
VV business man, as he deftlv folded doing the thing properly than this In- -'

his to make room for a menu mnco or use ov civilians or clotn ir-o- n

the Journey homeward. ta,n ' be needed by the army
' I see Acting Superintendent of To- - "While uniforms of nnv kind annht.

lice Mills Is proposing to try out four less aid In establishing a smsrt eprlt
women on ine ponce inrce i imir u corps, me point 1 wish to lav stress
some new and serious views on tho ' on Is that for civilians to use clothing
subject ' of olive drab or khaki Is to aid In creat- -

'It's been successful In some other ing a shortage of such material when
cities" Interposed his companion "Wny everv snrd of It shortly will he needed
not here?' bv the Increasingly large armj" nf men

"Mighty right mighty right," as- - we are sending to France
srnted the T 11 M , and added that nisi -- it U certain If one regiment
views verv properly extended not Into 0f soldiers from anv one of the camps
the of the efficient V nnd should parade 111 I'hltadelphla with the
proficiency of th" modern woman !n number of men In the ranks In civ Han
swinging the proverbial club or keiping garb erpial to the number ot women In
peace among sinners, but a, far khaki nnd olive drab on the streets,
Into the future as the uniforms. there would b n fierce, long and pa

I read something In thn Armv and
Navy Journal recently that mv

ejes" he said "Vou know, my wife Is

Inteiisted In all sons of war relief -- '

the boss 'over there" But that Is neither
here nor there

'The main thing Is that ono economic
extravagance and waste continually
brought to our attention 1, the civilian
cia7e for uniforms, All sorts of women s
organizations are wealing uniforms
mv wife belongs

"And here we have scarcely re-

covered fioin the agitation atotised over
the shortage of cloth foi the army whn
we spc more and inoie women togged
out In uniforms that nnge fiom close
Imitations of the arms to very
bad Imitations of our own

' In the ordered anil piotected social
swirl of the cltv, we see soung women
in uniforms that (making allowance for
brief Hre vlrtuallv tho of the
Ameilcan British or Belgian Armies

"Nothing could be more tvplcal of

You Wouldn't Refuse
If soldier bov came to vour

door, weak and weary with fight-
ing, hungry and wanting to
would S"U refuse him'

An aimy of Boldlei boss Is stand-
ing at the nation's door asking
each man, woman and child to
pledge 120 of war savings
stamps apiece. are the
things that sleep food are made
of Will sou lefuse them?

MJRSKS GET DIPLOMAS

hlllbroidered ill Particularly are the envelope Oermanlown
They Charm of

or dress l.ace trimmed, berlb- - class nf soung women will
boned and itilnined with sheer Inserts of be from the School
what might the llnest of hand em-- 1 Nurse" of the Hospital
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Twelve Tonight

will be followed by a reception and dance
in the Nurses' Home

The class of l'18 Includes- - IJnllv
nritllu and Alice Maitln, Chestnut Hill.,
Margaret Voung, Hollldassburg. Pa ,

Margaret Derr, Stcelton, Pa. , Vera
Plemmlng, Alloona. Pa : A N'atalle
llumphress and Marie H Pettlt, At-

lantic Cltv. N. J : lluulah Hoffman, New
Jersey: Catharine Payne. Charleston,
S C . Klsa M Hanke. Mt Airy. Lilian
Kas. Altoona, and Hdlth Unruh. Clerman.
town

SCOOP SNOW $20 A LOAD

New Yorkers Buy Supply to

Invention

New nrk. May 14 Pnow was re-- j
moved from 96th street, between First

.and Second avenues, sesterday bv the
'National Snow Ilemoval Corporation at,
the rate of a truckful In 11 U minutes

Ilcforo the frozen stuff could be
'

scooped up It had to be carted to 96th
street fiom several refrigerating plants

SUCCEKDS IN TO AID WINNING WAR dtTani;noa remoYaTwa a
arranged bv the which

Newilel.l,

me:hlnes

New Jersey Defense Council has been formed promote an lnven- -
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Two French Regiments Honored
Paris, May 14 President Polncare

has bestowed tho red "founagere" on
two Trench regiments which had
gained their sixth citation In the re-

cent lighting. Heretoforathe foreign

has won the distinctive red, or Legion
of Honoi, colored nigulllcttcs by earn-- 1

Ing slv citations
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--Warn

don't you get sour wife to put It up to
the other women as a patriotic dutyf"Illih," said the tired builneu man.
"not for me. Never, My wife's uniform
cost me J9 76 and If she should have
another It would break me."

For the
Wash Day

Jim rava ho hopes he wont ever
have to live In a boarding house,
became since I've been ulngv Al
Sauce he doesn't know what It
means to eat commonplace hash or
stew. And I don't throw away my
left-ov- steak either oh, dear not
I cut It In pieces for serving, and
when I've got It slightly heated I
pour over It a mixture of a quarter
of a pound of melted butter substi-
tute and two tablespoons of Al
Hance

It makes a splendid sauce, too, for
freshly broiled steak or fish Jim
savs he knows I don t mind his
bringing company home unexpect-edl-

even on Monday night. Thtauce certalnlv rtcs make "pot
luck' taste like the Waldorf-Astori-

&

(f5&

WIBmKt&K&!f

Supper
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OFFER

Very Enterestingvlues
IN

TPulormade Suits
PLAIN TAILORED AND DRESSY STYLES

$35 $45 $65 and $75

Coats and Capes
RICH MATERIALS-BEAUTIFU- LLY LINED

$30 $45$50 "i $65

Smart Pay Dresses
EXQUISITE AND CHARMING MODELS

$35 $45 $55 to $75

StreetandBressHats
HAND TAILORED AND HAND

DECORATED

$15 $18 $25

AND

Suit IBlouses
From $ 1 Q Up

You Can Nurse Your Baby Longer
INSTEAD of weaning, your baby at five or six

you can probably nurse him the full nine
months if, when he is little, you substitute one feed-
ing a day of Nestle's Food. It is so like mother's
milk that he will feel no difference.

Nestle's Food gives him just that extra strength
he needs to help along his growing little body. And
when weaning time comes, he will change to the
bottle gradually and easily on Nestle's Food.

It is better for the baby and is better for you. Your own health
will be better because you are allowed to mlM a nursing or
two and go out into the fresh air.

WHEN you wean your baby on Nestl6's Pood
know he Is safe, because Nestle's is al-

ways the same, always free from germs, always

J Food
WilLtMii&&,'2&Z"M..

contains Just what your baby needs. Don't wean
him on raw cows' milk. It has a tough curd the baby
can't digest, and home modifying is uncertain.

Nestle's Food is milk, only purer than you got
in bottles, with the tough curd made easier to digest,
nnd with just the right amount of sugar and cereal
edded. You simply add water to the clean, fluffy
powder and boil one minute.

For your own sake and your baby's send this
'coupon or a postcard today for a free trial package
and the 96-pa- book about babies, by specialists.

7$m.
'
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